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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Cur Clrculatlon-- We Challenc Coraptwl

ton With Any Newspaper Oulilde of

Portland.

CIRCULATION EACH WEEK.

Wkkklt capita Joubsai. 3,oco

Daily, Yen city and suburban carrier
rontm - 3--

Daii.y, mall nrcnlaUonvU prepaid 1UU. X)

Total weekly circulation. -- 10,M

ADVERTISING BATES.
Want ad. 3 lines 3 insertion, cts. Tbrte

to Are line one week, 60 ct. Ten line our
week. 75 eta. This rate U either Daily or

Local reading notice 15ct. per Uneeacb
InwrUon Daily or Wbkkly. Uuilnw
JocaU6cU.perllnelnDAiLYrWKLY.

Longer advertlsemsnu or contracts by
month or year, payable monthly, special
contract rates made known at business office,
posloffloe block.

TKRMa. All transient advertlslne. excepi
under contracts wltn firms or business meu,
strictly cash In advance wben ordered.

The above rates will not be deviated from,
cxoeptthita half-rat- e wlUbe given to no'lees
lor religions or charitable entertalnmems.
AU public, moral and religious services

J0URNAIjPDa tx).

As an Mvertiwn Li,

100,000 6XX Wnite Envel-
opes just received, and at long
as they last I will furnish 1000
with name and address printed
across the top for $2.25 per
thousand.

F. S. Dearborn,
Bookseller and Printer.

Salem, - - Oregon.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

AU kinds at reasonable rates at
THE COTTAGE PHOTO GALLEBY,

State and Beveenth streets. Yree car ride to
customers.

Those havlBg sent orders are requested to

G. K. WEST.

PERSONALS.

State Printer Baker is at the Yaquina
seaside.

Itov. Johns went to Albany this
morning.

Gilford SMlwell Is visiting friends in
Tillamook.

S. W. Bard, of Aumsville, was In the
city today.

Bupt. McElroy returned from Port-

land today.
Judgo Wolverton went to Albany

this morning.
MaJ. D. C. Sherman went to Gervals

this afternoon.
Alderman Thos. Kay was in Port-

land yesterday.
Miss Buchanan, of Woodburn, was

in the city today.
Geo. W. Hooper was down from

Shaw station today.
Mrs. D. 0. Sherman and family are

homo from camp in the mountains.
Adjt C.'E. Roblln went to Portland

this afternoon on military business.

Mrs. Ed, Edes and little son arrived
home this afternoon from Newport.

Tho family of Henry Wenderoth
returned today from tho mountains.

Mrs. John Hughes and daughter
Ethel returned today from tho seaside.

Rev. G. W. Granule and family re-

turned today from the Yaquina olam
kede.

H. G. Kundret and eleter Emma, re-

turned today from an extended visit at
Newport.

Capt. Appereon and A. F, Miller, of
the state board of agriculture, wore in
the city today.

MIsa Edith Shrlver and Major Wal-

lace, of the steam laundry force, went
to Newport today.

Miss Lena White is vUltlug her sis-

ter, Mrs. Moutee aud her brother, F.
A. White, at MoMInuvllle.

rpi.n HJTillinnrir huuinnuR

The family of Manager Geo. Bhiel, of

the Wlllametl milling company, re
tamed from the seaside today.

Mra.U. O. Hoi man. who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. B.F. Bon- -

bam, went to Eugene today to visit ner
olster, Mrs. Boney.

Col. J. Olmstead, Cbas.Burggraf and
O. M. Lockwood went to Newport to-

day to spend Hunday with their re
spective families.

Mrs. G. L. Sroat with son and daugh-
ter, Geo. N. and Grace, accompanied
by Mrs. W. H. H. Waters, returned to
day from the seaside.

Billy Wright, the scissors artist and
Jimk merchant, returned today from
the Lebanon country. He has been
giving exhibitions of his fine worE up

there and will probably show in Balem
soon. '

A party consisting of J. B Early and
family, Mrs. David Early, Mrs. Cross--
wait, Mr. Crump and family and J. D.
Brower, returned this morning from a
ten day's outing in the Nestucca coun-

try.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Early and Mr. and

Mrs. C. M. Wenger, of 8outh Bend,
Tnd., arrived in the city today and are
the guests of dupt J. B. Early and his
mother. Mn. David Early. They are
relatives and old time friends of this
staunch Salem family and are on this
(.oast sight seeing, as well as for pleas--
jre.

The boarding house at Kosedale,
which has been conducted for the bene
fit of the Oregon Land company's
ban 1, has been closed for the present

School For Deaf Mates.
Thin Oregon institute will open Sep-

tember 10th under thesuperlntendency
(if J. B. Early, who has been a teacher
In the Hchool for several years, and now
ucceedo Mr. Irving, the retiring super

intendent. The school will open in the
old building in South Salem, as the
new premises on the farm will not be
ready before November, wben the
school will bo moved out.

Pupils are admitted between seven
and 21 years of age. Board and educa
tion are free, but parents are required
to pay children's travelling expenses
and to provide an adequate supply of
clothing.

Gold Storage Melons.
Watermelons, cantelopes and casabos,

kept in cold storage at all times
Southern California peaches and the
best fruits at John G. Wright's cash
grocery.

Insane. One Wm. McClure, who
bad quarters lost night In the city baa
tile was this morning brought before
the county court on charge of insanity.
While iu custody during the night ho
caused great disturbance and literally
tore the clothes from bis body. He
came here from Portland, is about 40
years of age, and upon examination
was committed to the asylum.

Bird Shooting. The season of
sport about Salem this year is very
good, but hunters complain that the
China pheasants are unusually small
for the time of the year. In fact many
birds are still hatching. Other game,
however, is quito plentiful.

You'll Get Left. If you don't get
that suit of G. W. Johnson &Sons,
Our goods talk and they speak volumes
of persusBion for lovers of good cloth
lug. Come and see our goods and buy
if you can't help it

m

Ladies, Don't read this for we
want your husband to have the pleas
ure of surprising you, by taking your
washing to tho Salem Steam laundry
and have them laundered better than
you could do yourself.

A Music Deer. So called because
its musk is worth $30 qn ounce. But
A. White's borso feed is not dear, it is
cheap lu every sense of the word. Cash
catches the bargains.

m

A Serious Subject. Do you know
how your wife's back aches over the
wash tub every week? This can all be
avoided with but little expense by tak
ing your washing to the Salem Steam
Laundry.

Squirrel Bounties. Albert Goode,
20 cents; Albert EvanB, 60 cents; Geo.
Campbell, 10 cents; Reuben Patty, SO

cents; Martlu Doefer 10 cents; L. W.
Lee, 11.60; Denny Luudsford, $4,10
Omer McCorn, $1.12.

Sweet Clover Honey syrup, guaran
teed tne best table syrup. Tune no
other, barren & uo., umatia, jnoo.

far tlin riant r.wn

;

BUSINESSCHANGE.
fr TTTK SADIES OF SALEM AND VICINITY :

r

a

yoftri of Mrs.
"

S. 0. Reed, 2G5 Commercial
troot will in tho future bo known oa

'The Leader
206 Commercial street, ShIqiii, Oregon.

jrAll ummr goods sold regardless of coat,
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WOODMBtf OF THE WORLD.

The Head Camps to Unveil the
Beeler Monmeat.

Sunday will be an important day in
tho capital city. It will not be a gala
day, but dedicated to a sacred purpose.
The delegates of the head camp of the
Woodmen of tho World will arrive In
the city from Portland, and conduct
the unveiling of the Beeler moument.
It has been erected by the artist John
James, and is a handsome piece of
work. It is of American white marble
and when unveiled will stand six feet
three inches in height, Including the
base and sub base stones. These latter
are Colorado sandstone, the base stone
is sixteen inches equare and two feet
thick and the nub base seven inches
thick.

The next base is of marble six Inches
thick.

The die is twenty-tw- o inches high
and ten inches square.

The cap is eight inches in thickness.
The draped urn fourteen inches.
On one side of the eub-bas- a Ib en-

graved the name "Beeler," and upon
one side of the die is the following in
scription:

In loving
Rememberance

of
GEO. M. BEELER.

October 15, 185-5- .

April 10, 1894,

How deserted is the home bereft of
thee.

Erected by the Woodmen of the World
The unveiling ceremonies are to be

conducted tomorrow afternoon about
2;3U o'clock by raemberrt of the Head
Camp of Poclnc Jurisdiction. A spe
cial train will arrive from Portland
about 12:30 o'clock and after dinner at
the Hotel Willamette the visiting mem-

bers will proceed to the cemetery ac-

companied by the Salem Woodmen.
J. C. Root, the sovereign consul, will
deliver a brief address ut the grave on
the EUbject of "Woodmen in General;"
Gsn. J. W. Browing, of Denver, will
speak on the "Fraternity," ana J
C. Balrd, of Wyoming, will deliver a
euolo&y on Mr. Beeler.

A quartette composed of Mrs. Hally
Hinges, Mrs. Jennie Lynn, and H. G

Kundret and J. O. Bozorth will render
some vocal muslo on the occasion.

It will be a most impressive and
solemn affair.

Capital City By. Co. will make trans
fer at postofilce without extra charge,
making one fare from tho fair grounds,
asylum and the cemetery. In order
that all may reach the cemetery in
time it will be necessary for them to
take the cars which leavo postofilce at
2:30 or before, as the Woodmen will re-

quire at least four cars and that num-

ber will be reserved for them. Ice
water will be provided at the cemetery.

Capital Printing Co., Job Printers, 329 Commercial.

Wilcox's Opinion.
Mr, Theodore Wilcox, manager of

the Willamette flouring mills was not
inclined to talk much about the tariff
legislation. "In fact," be said, "the
bill has so been monkeyed with that
no ono knowB just what kind of a tariff
bill we have really got. I do wish that
President Cleveland had tho moral
courage and backbone to veto the bill
as passed. If he would, Grover Cleve-
land would today be the greatest man
in the United States, but tie won't do
it. So far as the flour business is con
cerned, the tariff will not affect it, as
that commodity cannot be imported In
competition to Oregon. As a matter of
fact I don't take half the Interest in the
tariff" as I do concerning shipments of
Oregon flour to China. That is some-
thing of local Interest, and its Import-
ance of material value to the people of
this state."

Fruit Shipment. The Candelarla
fruit farm Ib today packing a refriger-
ator car for Chicago with Bartlett
pears and plumaof the Columbia, Can-

delarla, Washington and Bradshaw
varieties. It will bo good news to
fruit growers to know tbtt tho car rate
from Salem to Chicago is reduced about
$160 this year from last year's rate.
The rate is $1,25 per hundred pounds,
or $325 per car, the shipper Icing tho
car only at Salem and Portland. The
Union Pacific company bearing all
other expense except that of packing.
Tho S. P. will this year handle cars
between Salem and Portland that are
to go east via the Union Pacific.

WS i m

Are You a Judge? If you aro a
judge of quality, it will not tatce any
talking from tho manufacturer to con-

vince you that tho La Corona cigar is
superior to any other cigar In the mar
ket.

A Dollar Bavkd. Will buy you
another dollar's worth of goods at G,
W. Johnson & Sous. We are selling
goods In sympathy wth the times.
Examine our goods before buying else-

where.
m

Policb Vicrmis.-0u- o drunk and
two box car emlitrauta wro brouitut
before Judge Edea this morning, aud
received five days each at the city
boarding house,

i

Puritan Mania svrun. cuarnnteed
pure, the beet on the coast. Farrell St
t'o,

CplUl Pr1ttl Cl( Job rriUn,3?9 Ccsi,it,

TELEGRAPH SEWS

m RECRUITING OFFICE

Americans Joining the

Mikado.

Qneen LH's Friends Go Home

Dfcgastcd.

Central American Republics Want

to Unite.

THAT AMERICAN REGIMENT.
Los Angeles, Aug. 18. The pres-

ence of an agent of the Japanese gov-

ernment for the purpose of enlisting
American men for the mikado's service,
liua aroused the officers, who are tr '"g
to efltrct the man's arrest for a breach of
the neutrality law, as it is now claimed
that he is an American citizen. The
only facts that are positively known
are tbat he has offered $20 a month to
men, together with rations aud other
allowances, and that be is keeping
dark and makes bis contracts so that
they read that the men are to be em
ployed in railroad work. The idea is
that out of the 1000 men to be enlisted,
a number would prove efficient officers
to drill regiments of the natives, and
that the others would make good sol-

diers. It is said tbat the agent has al-

ready been at work In 8an Francisco,
where, it is claimed, he secured bis
completement of men and tbat the
are being forwarded by detachment.
So far the recruiting officer has bullied
all attempts to effect ui9 arrest.

QUEEN LIL'S CASE.

Chicago, Aug. 18. Queen Liltuoka-lani'- d

commissioners, Samu-.-- l Parker,
H. A. Widei&ann and J. A. Cummins,
arrived at tbe Grand Pacific last night
on their way back to Honolulu. "Our
mission was not wholly unsatisfac-
tory," said one of the commissioners.
"We succeeded in presenting thesubject
of the present situation in its proper
light. Wo had expected, however, to
be able to keep tbe republic, as it Is
called, from receiving recognition. We
failed in that, as President Cleveland
has seen fit to recognize it. There Is
nothing for us to do but to live uuder
the government in tbe hope of some
day securing a change. It has not the
support of a majority of the white peo-

ple, and no support whatever from tbe
natives. Such being the case, you can
readily see that It has not tbe elements
of stability. The cluim tbat the natives
were only waiting for the recognition
of the republic by the United States to
take the oath ot allegiance is not true.
The natives will not take the oath.
The constitution gives more power to
the president than the constitution of
1852 gave to the king, who had been
absolute ruler over life and death and
property wben he agreed to it. It is a
republic only in name, and will not
continue unless made more liberal."

AN ANARCHIST PLOT.

Paris, Aug. 18. According to Le
Petit Journal, a plot to assassinate Pre-
mier Dupuy has been discovered. The
premier Is In Vernet les Bums, not far
from the Spanish border, accompanied
by three detectives. The anarchists,
says the Journal, had been warned of
dancer the night before tbe police ex-

pected to Arrest them, and fled to Spain.
Tho plot was hatched at Barcelona by
Spanish and French anarchists. Three
men were designated by lot to cress the
border about the middle of August and
assassinate tho premier during bis ab-

sence from Paris.
SMALL REPUBLICS UNITING.

Washington, Aug. 18. Bo far the
American ministers in Central America
have not advised the state department
of the movement for tbe combination
of the five small Central American re-

publics into one large nation. While
such a combination would be welcomed
It is felt It is scarcely practicable be-

cause of tbe porsoual JHalousy of many
of the leaders which
led to tho downfall of the old confeder-
ation a quarter of a century ago,

MUCH DISAPPOINTED.
London, Aug. 18 Tho Pall Mall

Garetle says there Is much il isau point-mo- ut

in British yutcbiug circles be
cause of (he lufit'quent appeurunce of
the Vigilant In tho Solent. That pa-p- er

also states Gould will build a jacht
to defend the America's cup If Dun-rave- n

challenges uext year.

Strikers Would So turn.
Toi'EKA, Kan,, Aug. 18. There la a

uniform movement by strikers along
the Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe for
their old places, but thus far they have
mot with oo surjcess. General Man
ger Frey remains firm In his original

position not to lake any of them back,
aud In the general ortloea It la not ed

h will surreaJer,

Bepublican Senate Caucus.
Washington, Aug. 18. The Re-

publican senate caucus held yesterday
adjourned without having accomplish-
ed a areat deal. Senator Aldrich
brought up the question of Republican
interference in the selection of a Dern-cratont- be

finauce committee when
Senator Pettlgrew stated there was no
need of dlseue.-ln-g tbe subject, ns there
were eight Republicans who would
agree to It as it would result In break-
ing up all patty discipline in the sen-

ate. Ttiat matter was then dropped.
As to taking action on tbe filling of the
vacancy, the general feeling was that
no party action was necessary. The
resolution of Seuator Murphy that
there bo no further tariff legislation
this wasou was discussed, aud It was
decided tbat tbe Republicans would
support it iu a modified form, which
would not specify taiifl legislation but
would state In view of tbe fact that tbe
season was so near the end, tbat it is
impracticable to attempt to pass
any contested legislation during the

tbe season, aud that it is
the duly of congress to adjourn as soon
as possible.

It is probable that If a vote can be
hadupon the resolution, it would se-

cure enough Democratic Votes to PUF8.
Tbe Republicans claim that any sep-

arate tariff bill to which there 1h an
objection will be debated until it t de-

feated by lack of a quorum, and it is
useless to make any attempt to secure
tbe passage of any of those now before
the senate. The Republican senators
expressed tbe opinion that tbe Murr by
resolution amended as they are willing
to accept It, will paw by a majority of
ten or fifteen. The resolution will
probably be amended so as to strike out
all reference to Secretary Carlisle's
letter.

i RIOT

The Tariff Sugar Bill

With Bounty.

Senator White Selected For the

Finance Committee.

Tho Vigilant Disabled and Hie

Knee Oil'.

t
Washington, Aue. 18. Unless the

president Is heard from in the shape of
a veto by midnight, the river and liar-b- or

appropriation bill will, through tbe
expiration of 10 days, become a law.

The Republican steering committee
of tbe senate met today to put in sliat.e
the amendments decided upon by the
caucus yesterday. Ono is a resolution
instructing the finance committee to
report a free sugar bill so provided for,
with a revenue duty on sugar aud a
continuance of the present bounty.
The other amendments agreed upon
by tbe caucus and to be put in shape
by the steerlug committee provided lor
a modification of the Murphy resolution
so as to declare against further legisla-
tion this season.

Murphy then cal'ed up a resolution
declaring against further tariff legisla-
tion at this session. Murphy offered an
amendment to the resolution declaring
It to be the sense of the senate that no
further tariff legislation be considered
this sessiou and that it be advisable to
adjourn at the earliest possible moment.
The vote In detail was as follows:

Yeas, Allison, Aldrich, Blanchard,
Coflery, Carey, Chandler, Cullon,
Davis, Dolph, Galllgher, Gibson, Gor-

man, Jones of Nevada, Kyle, Mander
son, Mitchell of Oregon, Murphy, Pat-to-

Pefler, Pettlgrew, Piatt, Pugh,
Quay, Roach, Shoup, Smith, Stewart,
total 27. Nays, Bate, Berry, Black-
burn, Cockrell, Coke, Faulkner,
George, Harris, Huuton, Jarvis, Lind-
say, Ransom, Tarple, Vilas' Vest aud
White, total 16.

White Appointed.
Washington, Aug. 18. In the sen

ate today a resolution for the appoint
ment or White to the vacancy on the
finauce committee was adopted. The
Murphy resolution declaring against
further tariff legislation went over
temporarily at the request of Gorman.
The resolution of Gray Instructing (he
nuance committee to report back a free
sugar bill with an amendment to strike
out the ouo-elght- differential on re-

fined tugar was adopted,

No Loan Wanted,
London, Aug, 18. Tbo Japanese

legation has not received uews from
Japau to confirm the report that an Im-
perial decree has been issued, authoriz-
ing raising a Japanese loan of 150.000..
000. It U stuted ut the legation tbat If

loan Is rtquired It can bo entirely
ndted lu Japan,

A dispatch to the (hies from Tien
Tsln says; The Norlhern Chinese
squadron has vainly searched the gulf
ot Pe Chi LI for Japanese warships,

TUB TBEUtmC BATTIBS

Chinese and Japs Meet

in Blood

Thonsamls Are Slaughtered on

Laud ami Sea.

"Hell ILcl Loiko. ami a Feu or

Lloed."

Vancouver, B. C. Au. 10. From
Asiatic advices per steamer Empress of
Japan, It is learned that a bloody battle
between China and Japan was fought
on July 29 at fc'eikan. There were 0,

000 Chinese with 40 cannon and 6,000

Japanese engaged. About 1,000 were
killed on each tide, and as many more
were wouuded by arrows and bullets.

Tho Chlucte ut a sacrifice of several
thousand caunonsaud 300 wouuded on
the field, who are taid to have betn
utterwaids I utchered,retired to Kosbu,
where they fortified tbemtelves on
Corean ship", 'the Japanese army fol-

lowed them to , where another
battle to k place. Ofthic bittle no of-

ficial word can be gained.
It is claimed the Japanese are sup-

pressing the news owing to its troojs
being defeated. Some newspapers say
the Chinese.reinforced by 10,000 troop?,
swept down upon tbe Japanese and
slaughtered tbem to a man. In Japan,
postofllcee are being closed. All tele-

grams are overlouked and all news-
papers uie prosecuted that publish tbe
news of battles. Tbe Japan Herald
claims that China has gained several
victories by sea aud land of late, news
of which has been suppressed.

There have been naval engagements
between the two powers near Jene-tuau- u,

but not one particle of news
can be obtained of an important battle.
Both the Chinese and Japanese troops
continue to pour into Corea, and it is
exected that in a short time, one of the
greate3t battle,numerically, of modern
times will take place.

The Yokohonia Nippon says: On
tie li5 th of July a naval light took
place at Nanying bay. The sbip3 en-

gaged were a second rate Chinese man
of war and a second rate Japanese man
of war. The former were victorious
and, though riddled with bullets and
shot, and her dec'.-- s running with
blood, chustd her foe out of the bay.
The lattei being faster, steamed away
from her, but at uigbt the Chinese
warship approached under coverot dark
nn.l tlin lilnn In Slnttfncit na.n .nnmitml V.i auu iuc uiuu j muvcab a icuutvcu I y
lighted lanterns. The dlilnepp find .1.--

fought like demons and the was
described by an English lieutenant on
boa'd tho Chinese ship as "He I let
loose and a bea of blood.'' Men fought
u til there were not enough to wok
the guns. The Bhips were shackled aud
a hand to hand co U s' enued. Wben
tbe Japanese cried for quarter there
were but 50 able bodied men on board.

Coxeyltes Freed.
Baltimore, Aug. 18. At a coufer-anc- e

between Governor Brown, Attorney-G-

eneral Poe, and the counsel for
the hundred imprisoutd Coxeyltes It
was agreed that tho governor would
pardon all hands except Christopher
Columbus Jones, and Marshall McKec,
who are to be held for the purpose of
testing the rlghtof the state to take the
army from encampment and imprison
them without trial.

The Vigilant Disabled.
Fresh Water Gate, Isle of Wlht,

Aug. 18 Tbo match race between the
Brittaniaand Vigilant Is off. Before
the starting gun was fired the Vigilant
hauled down her racing flag nnd took
in her topsails, having lost her center
hoard. The queen had gone on board
her yacht to watch the race.

An Ordinance En orced.
Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 18. List

night fifty women raided a harness
store In Dalton, where they got whips
and drove two dissolute women through
streets out into the country, lashing
them and warning them not to come
back.

Effect in England.
Lyons, Aug. 18. The silk market is

tremendoubly nttlve In view of the
passage of the tariff bill. Big orders
have beon plsrwd at Yokohama for raw
silk to bo worke I up for the United
States.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Aug. )8. - Wheat
Dec, fWJc.

Chicago, Aug, 18 --Sept. 62fJ:
Cash, 624.

Portland, Aug. 18 -- Wheat vulley
Walla Walla 0071

Dr, Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awm4J Coll McW MUwInltr ftt. Sin Frle. 1 Oregon

OHUROH SERVICES TOMOKR0H

Christian Ecience Services
10:30 o'clock nt 320 Liberty street.

Attiih I'K.v. Rev. J.M. Hhulse W

preach at the puultentary at 2.30 p.
Soi'Tll Bai.KM M. K I'rcarlil

morning nnd evening. You are Invli
J. M. Sbulbo, pastor.

W. C. T. U.-U- ospel meetlinr at
C. T. U. rooms at 4 o'clock. All co
anil bring your bibles. Good music,

C'O.NGKKOATIONAI. ClIUUCIl. Th
will be no services of any klud torn
morrow on account of repairs bei
made to the church.

Evangelical Gkrman. Prut
ing nt 11 a. m., 8 p. m., Sunday sell!

at 10 a. m. and . P. A. nt 7:30 p,
A. A. Eogelbart, pastor.

Y. M. A.-R- ev. A. L. Hulchl.
will give an add runs on "Dinger
Sailing" nt 4 o'clock. All men are
vlted to be present.

St. Paul's Episcopal. Hunsi
10:30 "The Dllllculty and Desireull
nefs of Conversion," 8 p. m. "ImlerJ
dence of Public Opinion." Rev. &
clair, rector.

IN DEPENDENT EVAMiEl ICl
Preaching at W. C. T. U. hall at !:

o. m. and 8. p. m tomorrow. 8uu
school at 12. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7.

Bowersox. p.Htnr.

Central Church. State
Eighteenth dlietti. Bible sen ice 1

a. m., foi all ae. Evening heivlce
7 "harp, to close before- dark. tJ

Knight in charge of both services.

First Presbyterian. Regular
vice will le held tomorrow by the
tor Rev. A. L. Hutchison iu the
Sunday school room at tbe rear of
church, school at 12. Y. Ii

B. U. Ii. 0:43 p. m.
Baptisi' Church. Preaching

tbe pastor Sunday at 10:30 a. ni.t
7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 12 o'cl
Young people's nipctiug at 0:4) p.

Junior Endeavor Ht 5:30 p. in. 1,

evening sermon will be the
series of "Topics of tbe Times"
will bo on "The Christian Sabbath.l
urday or Sunday, Which?"

Christian Church. Sen ice9

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. in. Subject
morning hour, "The Church of QA

Its Unity, a Necessity for the CodbB
aion of the World." Subject for crM
ing hour, "The Converting Powai
the Gospel." Sunday school 11

Junior Endeavor 4 p. m. Y. P. 8.1

E. 0:30 p. m. R. M. Messick, pastoi,

Mining Claim. Walter A. Lemul
of Salem, and Albert WoodlngtoaJ
Silverton, today filed a claim oiil
quartz ledge on the land of Mr. &j
near Mount Jefferson.

A ghost of a .show is all we wanhi
convince you that we are selling mail
cheaper for cash, than anyonnelseii
the valley, at the Sakm Cash Mnrbl

To Batciielors. What Is the a
of ''batching" when you can get y
meals at the N. Y. Kitchen for fral
15 to 25 cents each?

A Mistake. It is uot simetbbi
for nothing at the N. Y. Kitchen Uj
it Is your moneys worth every time, j

Sweetest sweet potatoes, fresh it
fresh tomatoes, the greenest green cot;. j

rears and peaches in magnified j

abundance, at Clark's Court street ptlJ

eery.

A Farce. Bicycle races may bi
farce but there is no farce about the k

Coroia cigar. It Is the best ten i
cigar the market affords.

Scalps. Clyde Perkins th's raon-in-

relieved the county treasury i
$2 20 for 44 gopher scalps.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Da
i2

CREAM

BAKING
nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. F

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultawt

JO YEARS THE STANDARD,

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer Iu Groceries, FaW

Oils, Window GIn8S,Yurnhfc
mid the most complete stock d

finishes of all Kinds in t

State. Artists' Materials,!!;
IIair,Ccmcnt and Shingltf
finest quality of GIUSSStEf?

New Advertisements

STltAYKD-- A imtll roan pony, 7rt.i
wU fcullt, f.

order; tiu u BnHDliU brand on HjocIM ,lloDgmitnt; luditrei'Ontur loot, Mi""
lummiiuu in. inn omce, ---
mO 'flUbB-Laud- im YqSTnT r ' o

I clmiige (or land or proper' Deu,i,St
or any good lw allty. Oyrn Kixoo, WKr

imm "


